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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs i3 taken; it is pleasant
sad refreshing to the tasto, and acts

gcn'Jy jet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Uowels, cleanses tho system

effectually, dispels colds, head
" .J

eches and levers ztuu cun» uui/num

I constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever proI
dncpl, pleasing to the tasto and aoI
ceptablo to the stomach, prompt in

I its action and truly beneficial m its
I cflccts, prepared only from the most

healthy ami agreeable substances, its
I jasny "excellent qualities commend it

to all and liav» niado it the most
I popnlit remedy known. t-»

I Kvnip of Fies is for sale in GOo
nnt! 51 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist -who
cay not bare it on band will pro

I euro it promptly for any one who
I wishes to try it. Do not. accept any
I cubititute.

fHUFORM FIG SYRUP CO.
SAV FIMICISCO, CAL,
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POMD'5 EXTRACT or.lyj
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Ilie Superior
remedy
for all diseases
originating in
impure blood;
the

I MEDICINE
I whicnL may always

bo relied uponI to give the bestI satisfaction,

| AVER'S1 SarsaparillaI Cures oihers,will cureyou

BLOOD.

PURIFIES Ion lucdlclti e<auil patent tiicdl*olnes ol tiiatall tlndj, but uonoTHE if1''?, ,0mo "«y Good. 1SXStert "P luv inliirl to tryBt RboCK's Blood Bitters. Have
DI ft n* 'P?r. |w"lra o< B. B. B.,BLOOD, Jaret mrK" on'lrefly

>.iKn N. J. McCaily.Hijnmw Son-lro, Beater Co., Pa.
FOOD'S PHOSPHODINE.

(iliKAT EXGUS1I BKMEDI.
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F" >' Vi.'«4i,hu _*. "» UPU win. They nru
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CAMPBELL ROASfD.
Major MoKinloy RoplleB at Length

to his Sidney Speech.

HE GIVES VERY GOOD REASONS
For hi* Notes ou Silver and Fata

Campbell In a Hole-Some of the
Governor'sStatementsProvedFalse.
That Glass Molder's Story.Wages
and Prices for Pottery.How the
Democratic Administration Cheats
Honest liabor.

Cincinnati, Sept 20..Major McKinleyspoke to 12,000 people in Music Hall
last night, while 10,000 more struggled
vainly to set in. Entire clubs headed
by bands had to content themselves
with mcroly inarching through the hall,
and, toward the last, even that became
impossible.

It was nearly 9:30 o'clock before McKinleybegan his Bpeech. He was

slightly hoarse, but soon regained a

good voice and mndo a speech that was
punctuated by cbeors and accentuated
with thunders ol applauso. Ho first,
in vigorous sentences and impassioned
words, urged the olection of a Republicanlegislature, declaring his willingness
to bo sacrificed, if need be, in order that
Ohio should not only have a Republican
successor to John Sherman, but that
the gerrymander of last winter should
bo undone, and the danger of electing
Presidential doctors by Congressional
districts under the present boundaries
bo avoided.

the facts about silver.
Ho then replied in length to. GovernorCampbell's Sidney speech, beginningwith the silver question. At some

length and with great care ho stated the
positions o£ the two parties on froo
coinage, an<l said first that the $4,500,000provided lor under the present law
is slightly more than tho total output
of tho United States. "For twelve years,"said McKinlov, "wo have coined silver
under tho i31iind-Allison bill. The
average price paid for the silvor in each
dollar during that time was 79 cents for
each dollar as coined, but it is made
equal to 100 cents on the dollar through
an ample reserve, the government
profiting by the difference, while under
the free coinage the difference between
the valuo of silver and tho dollar receivedin exchange would go into the
poekotof the silver baron to the disadvantageof all other producers."
The speaker next, at some length,

sought to show that a cheap dollar invariablydrove out a dear dollar and
that froo coinage would drive out a circulationof $500,000,000 of gold and $349,000,000of greenbacks.
"The poorest nations on the globe,"

said he expressively, "are thoso that do
business on a silver basis."

CAMPDBLL TOLO ONLY HALF.
Then coming to directly Campbell's

charge that lio, MeKinley, voted lor

free silver, ho said: "Mr. Campbell
speaks the truth, but he forgets to add
that ho voted against it. I have no

apology to offer for my vote. In 1873
ailvcr had been denominated. Up to
1878 this government had coined but
8,000,000 silver dollars in all its history.
It was then that I voted to restore silver
and for frco coinage.
"When next I voted on tlio silver

question it was against free coinage, bocausowe had then in circulation 405,000,000silver dollars, and tho danger
lino had been reached. I so voted because1 am a doublo standard man,
and I bolievo'gold and silver should bo
on a parity.

"In 1870 Governor Campbell voted
with mo against free coinage. Now let
him explain. He eays he is willing to
chance tree silver; l am not I am op-
posod to gamoung on money mat

measures valuH."
K DELUGE OP EVinENCE.

Mr. McKinley tbon plunged into the
tariff and took up Govornor Campbell's
assertion that tho tariff had put up tho
price of pottory and lowered the wages
of pottory makers. By way of roply
McKinley read fourteen messages receivedto-day from fourteen pottery
firms at East'Liverpool. Each message
stated there had been no cut in wages
of any kind sinco lSSo, but in some instanceswages had been advancod, and
that, too, Bineo tho McKinley law wont
into effect, whilo the avorago price of
crockery is lower than in September
last.
Theso telegrams woro rocelvod with

cheers, which becamo shouts when,
handing thorn to an Enquirer reportor,
be said ho hqped that tho Democratic
novvspapor would print them.
Governor Campbell's statement that

linseed oil sold here for 00 cents and
abroad at 30 cents, was refuted by referrtintnn»lri»t vonnrt ftf thft _En-
ouirer printed on the day Campbell deliveredlils speoch, tho quotations being30 cents.

FALSE STATEMENTS ON CLASS.

"And now I'll talk on a brittle subject,"said the speaker as ko took up
Governor Campbell's statement regardingtbe United States Glass Company.
He first read an interview with Vice
Frosident King, of that company, in
which it was stated first that the associatlon.wasorganized long before tho
turiil bill wont into effect, and couldn't
if it would, control the prico of fruit
jars becauso the houses outside the associationwcro more numerous than
those in it Mr. McKinloy ranked as

preposterous Campbell's statement that
tho association had thrown 1,000 mol dersout oi work for tho Bimple reason
that all tho houses, in the association
combined had nover had occasion to
omuloy over 100 moldcrs, and all these
were now nt work.

....

TUo incrcaso in prices in fruit jars,
MeKinley said, was duo solely to tho
immense iruit crop, which created a
tremendous demand. Tho closing part
of tho speocb was given up to tin plato,
and was the occasion for much applause.

COST OF CROCKERY WARE.

In concluding his roply to Governor
Campbell, Major Mckinley said it is a

fact that wo now got for $42 a prato of
crockery ware for which under a Democraticrevenue tariff we paid gDO and
$04. In his remarks on Amorican
manufacture of tin pinto tao speaker
said: "There is nothing this yankee
nation can't make if it wants, oven to
an enormous debt piled up nnder a
Democratic tarifHor rorenue only."
One of the most striking hits of tho

evoning was made during n reply to
Governor Campbell's pleasantries about
pearl buttons and the fact that they
are being made by convict labor in
Now York The Major said.

It is trim that we did put a tariff on
poarl buttons, and hundreds of men are
at work where boforo idleness and want
nrnvailnd. I had not honfri thnt nnnrl
buttons wore being made in tho pent* [

tentiary nt Albany, N. Y., until GovernorCampbell made tbo charge and n
bo tills very day I wired to New York
for information. I asked J. S. Fassctt,
republican candidate for Governor, and
lit referred me to W. B. Window, of "

Auburn, who replied: "Yes, 150 con- cllvicts aro making pearl buttons." Tho ^penitentiary, is as all our New York
estate institutions are and have been for (tfour years, under Democratic control tu
and otQcials. dil
Pausing a moment Major McKinley gjexclaimed: *in
What n flnpetncliil Thnt tariff bill ftf

bars out forever aoy convict made ^oods JjJof foreign lands but hero in America a W1
Democratic auminiatration of a peniten- th
tiary takes advantage of a tariff law it 2J
pretends to liate and puts conviot labor l«
against free American labor.

m Vf

ROW IN A CHURCH va
flu

Over Chinese Sundnj School Pupils anil <
Their Teachers.

New Yohk, Sept. 20..There is a big
split in tho Trinity Baptist churoh over o.
the Chinese question. The sessions of §'
tho Chinese school of Trinity church J»
are held in the basement every Sun- at

day. Each class consists of one Cbina- co

man, with an American girl to teach ghim. Now there is a faction which CJ:
wants the class disbanded entirely and i

which includes tho older members of
the church, who think they see an evil ue
I. (Ua mttlnk sit/I n/tf orlof ho. l)f
Ill VUO VUUl^M} miivit UIU uv> u.u-

fore the Chinese come. Sf
They don't think it oxactly the pro- yc

per thing for the young Indies to be run ill
to picnics and excursions with their g
yellow pupils, and some have come to lc
tho conclusion |that it is not religion u<
that the Chinamen come to the church JJj
after, but two or throe hours in tho si
company of tho pretty teachers. Now K>
rumors are living around to the effect jj<
that one of the teachors is engaged to <

be married to her pupil, and that one Hi
other is seriously contemplating an en- 1

gagement.
»

Tho Proof of the pudding. rej
Hove you humori, causing blotches ? 8P
Does your blood run thick and sluggish? fl.u
Aro you drowsy, dull and languid ? d«
I» a bad taxte In your mouth, and no
la your tongue all furred and coated? W
la your sloop with bnd dreams broken? w«
Do you ieel downhearted, dismal,
uroaaing mjibijuuus. «h«i, >uu »»u" wn

Then be very iuto you'ro bilious.
Tbfltyou bavo a torpid liver,

and what you need is eomothing to
rouse it and mako it activo enough to r»

throw off the impurities that clog it;
something to invigorate the debilitated Oc
system, and help all tho organs to per- j
form tho duties expected of them, 2'.
promptly and energetically. That j
"something" is Dr. Pierce's Golden '

Medical Discovery, tho great Blood Purifler,which its proprietors have such 51:
faith in that they guarantee it to cure. J
If it docs not, your money will be re- c?
funded. But it will. Buy it, try it, 70
and be convinced of its wonderful !(

power. If the proof of the pudding is j
in the eating, the proof of this remedy
is in tho taking. pa qj
No man can servo two masters, but on

tho grocer's boy takes orders from «p
everybody. Jj

Oc
LESION ELIXIR. f1Ja

DlanmnL Eloimiit. RollllWH.SI

For biliousness and constipation, take Co
Lomon Elixir. }»>
For fevore, chills and malaria, take ~

Lemon Elixir. bo
For sleeplessness, nervoasnoss and Jj

palpitation of tho heart, take Lemon

For indigestion and foul stomach, jgj
take Lomon Elixir. jj:
For nil sick and nervous headaches, qu

take Lemon Elixir. >ti

Ladies, for natural and thorough or- gjj
ganio regulation, take Lemon Elixir. :,y
Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir will not po

fail you in any of the above named die- Jj®
eases, all of which arise from a torpid or cu
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or r
bowels. ?
Prepared only by Dr. IL llozloy, At- W(

lontn fin i

Hoc*and $1 per bottlo at druggists. Jfc
... Oc

Lemon Hot Drops, TO

Cures all coughs, colds, hoarseness, r.r
sore throat, bronchitis, hemorrhage and bi
all throat and lung diseases. Elegant, J*
reliable. Jf,
25 cents at druggists. Prepared only Co

by Dr. h. Mozley, Atlanta, ua. math C|J
* fir

The devil loves to hear tho man who ni
won't pay his debts talk in church. |J

» Oc
Tlio New Discovery. ^

You have heard your friends and 1*
nntahhorB talkinc nbout it. You xnav ni

yourself bo one of tlio many who know O'
from personal expe'riencs just how good jjj
a thing it is. If you have ever tried it m

you are one of its staunch friends, be- R;
cause the wonderful tiling abdut it is, {j|
that when once given a trial, Dr. King's w
KowDiacovery over after holds a placo fit
in tho house. If you have noverused it
nnd should bo afllicted with a cough, J"
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest ?,
truble, seouro a bottle at once and givo CI
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every 0(

time or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Store. C

sh
Itcmnrknblu Facts, ^

Heart diseaso is usually supposed to m.

bo incurable, but whon properly treated
nwinni-flfln OOOOQ MT1 HA nnrorl .

i» lUlgC UtWjmtMWU W» v-wv» V~~ Qj,

Thus Mrs. Elmlra Hatch, of Elkhart, to

Ind., and Mrs. Mnry L. Baker, of Ovid, T"
Mich., wero cured after suflbring 20

Jears. S, C. XJnbureer, druggist at San j j
oso, HI., says that Dr. Miles SewHeart ail

Cure, which curod tlie former, "worked {>;
wonders for his wifo." Lovi Loj?an, of g
Buchanan, Mich., who had heart (lis- be
case for 30 years, says two bottles made BC

him "fool liko a new man." Dr. Miles' 1

New Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed Jj
by tho Logan Drug Co. Book of wonderfultestimonials freo. rruajw-l

Miles' Jfervo and Htm Pin*
act on a now principle.regulating tho K

liver, stomach and bowles through the ffi
nma. A new discovery. Dr. Miles' la
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. TJno- W
qualed for mon, women, children. *"

Smallest, mildest, surest! Fifty doses
25 cents'. Samples fro© it tie Logon "*

Prog Co.*8.

The True Way i
TO BID THE HDKAH BODY OP ft

The Poison of Disease [!;
13 TO FORCE IT OUT TITROUGH T11E EKOT.

SWIFTSSPECIFIC
always does tbla effectually. It treats the u

dlsesso Instead of the symptom* and rotnnvMihiicause, thereby maklna a cure. ~

K*. B. J. Bowhl, No. 11 Qolncy SL, Uedtord, |
11m, njl Hot her mother has been enred of dl
Scrofula, by iho tuo of four bottloa of O.O. a.,
after hiring had moeb other fragment, and bring p.
rednced toqaltaalowcoaUtioooThealth, aa'U we* e<

thought ahe could not Ure. S<

TtestfJocalBood asd SWn Dlaeaaca mailed fnso. jc
swufTfKcnrc co., p

Bcwcr 3. "' AttotwCa. w

FINANCE AND TRADE.
ie Features or lUo Money aud Stock

Markeu*
NewYork, Sept 19..Money on call cany, with
loans, closing offered at 8% per cent. Prime

ercantilD paper 6%a7. per cent. Sterling exangequiet and steady at $1 b0^a4 83&
7,071 shares.
riie stock market to-day was extremely active,
the shoving marked decreased ou that point
>m the heavy trading of yesterday, and while
splaying considerable irregularity was in the
iln decidedly strong, aud tue result of the two
mm seen to day is to leave most of the lift
ictionally higher than lost evening, aud some
e materially no. Tho opening was strong and
ry active, and while moat of the list wore frao

nallyhigher than last evening Uurllngton
« up IJi percent. In the upward movement
a grangers hud first place, but there were a few
her leading shures which commanded ntteu*
in on account of their strength, ntnonir wnica
ke Shoru and Northern Pacltlc were tlie moat
ambient. In the final dealings the market dotopedmarked strength. finally elollng active
d strong at the bent prlcca or the day. Aanewwore St. Paul 1%, Northern Pacific 1%
d Sugar 1% per cent. ,

jovernment and State bonds dull ana steady
firm*
Railroad bonds not so active to-day.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED BtD.
8. 4s reg no Now York Central-111K
8. 4s coupon 11" Ohio& MlMlwlppla4)6 bc« 99% do preferred....... £dflo as ofW 110 Oregon Improve u 25%
chlion 46% Oregon Nav W
tarns Express 140 Oregon Trans 1<%
nerlcon Kxpress.Al7 Pacific Mall 89%
nadaPaciflo 90% Pittsburgh IjI
nada Southern- CO Pullman Palaco 189
ntral Pacific - ifl Heading..... - 42%
esaueake A Ohio 27W Rock Island M
Jo first preferred St. Paul70H
lo second pref'd My* do preferred -1*1%
iLBur. AQulncjr- 89% St. Paul <5t Omaha... 84%
1. «b Hudson 13OIL do preferred »H
tl. Lack. <fc \Vcst...l44% Tcnn. CoalA Irou... 84»4
to. & It. 0. pref'd 49% Texas l'acinc 16)4
lo .. 1 80% Union Pacific . 42
rt Wayne 1M U. & Exprow W
lnols Central 108% W.. St U & P. 16%
lllsaa (B lOUl }~jy, uu «"/j
ke Shore 121% Well* Fanro Kx 140
ittisvUlO&Nash... 8lH NYestorn Uulon 8SX
smuhls Jk Choa... 20 Am. Cotton Oil 2'r}\
ohlganCentrul...l01V£ Colorado Cool....... 37}$
lasourl Pacific..... 75y, Iron Silver
ishvllle A Chutt. b0 Quicksilver
iwJoncyCentral-Uak do preferred - 28
irfolk <fc W. pref'd 65 Sutro
irtbcrn Pacific 29k Hlchin'd & W.P. T- 13%
lo preferred 7C% Chicago Gas 52
irthwestern II(J Lead Trust 1<J?<
io preferred 138 Sugar Trust 01%

Brendstufft ami Prorttlons.
Chicago, Sept. 10..Wheat market ruled lrpilarto-day and developed some very weak
>ts. The general tone was one of strength,
d most of the day's prices were above yestery'sclose. Cables were rather Ann at tho start
d domestic markets were steady. A lowor
verpool cable coming in about nuop proved a

sakenlng factor. During tho last hour the
icker continued nervous.
-orn weaker and lower.
3ats easy.
Hog products lower.
Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat.Cosh No. 2 spring **0, 2
1 WJ£c; September 03a0Cal«5»4o; December 08a
!i»u96%e: May 81 OSoal OCal Oof-g.
3or.n.Cash No. 2, 53c; September 58a55Ha53o;
tuber SOkafiia/i^jic; May 42^iU2^a42^c.jaw-OubSeptTmber 27c; October27a27Ha
^c^May J»J<a31%a31c.
IV » h.i>U. £., OOO.
clax8kkd-1«wc.
riUOTUY. 13f.

_ ,AfW,Mess PonK.OiibU $10 25; October 810 20ftl0 30a
27k; December 810 47#il0 CUalOM; January
2 C5al2 82*ol2 70.

, . _Laud.Casu $8 87*; Octohcr JO 82>£0 87Ka
~y3\ December 8C &> January $C l'oa7.0Ga<
Shoht Rids.Cash 87 00a7 10; Octobor 80 itta
Oiifl y7U; December |«C70a7 70a6 73; January
G.'MI6 f%a6 70.

.Shouldeds^JC 62^fl6 73; short dear §7 75a7 So.
Othors unohnuged.
Sew York, Sept 10..Flour, receipts 17,000
ckngu; axport* 4.000 barrel#; market steady,
liet; sulci "JO,BOO barrels. Wbont. receipt* 100,)bushels; exports 102,000 bushels; sale* 2,000,
) bushels ot futures and 81,000 bujsbols of
ot; spot market dull, lower; No. 3 red SI 01%
02; ungraded red OlcaSl 0tijfc; optlous
iady, lower! No. 2 red September 81 04M;
!U)oer 71 m%01 u3k01 x\u*c1uu«i

OOHal 07kal CH%; December 51 (*#;
nuary SI lWi: February Jl Ufa May
18%al l5ol 3% Rye firm, quiet: western
Barley dull; No. 2 Milwaukee 72)£a73}<c.

irn, receipt* 131,000 bushels; fexportt 55,000
ishebj; sales 824,000 bushels of futures and
1,000 bushels of spot: market lower; unidedmixed GOaOSc; September Cl!j;c; Octor(50c; November Gtyfc: December 54%c;
nuary 61%uS2>£c; May 6i%e. Oats. receipts
1,000 bushels; exports 129 bushels; sales
>,000 bushels of futures and bO.OOO bushiof spot; market dull and lower; September
Hjc; October Sic; November 84c; December
k.o; mixed western 31a34c; No. 2 Chicago
!<c. Hay quiet; shipping C0a65o. Hops
ifet; State common to cbolco 12al6c. Cotleo
sady at JOalS points down. Sugar firm. Mousesnominal; NowOrleans common to fancy
i32.c Rice firm; domestic 5><a7c; Japan 5>$i
i'c. Tallow firm. Rosin quiet at fl 40. Turntinequiet Eggs steady; western 19Ka20c.
irk quiet and steady; old mess $1075all 25;
w do $12 00aH250; extra prime 811 OQall 23.
it meats quiet Lard firm: western steam
00; October 87 20; December 87 ifl; January
34. Butter quiet; western dairy I3al.3c;
creamery 16a25c. ChctBc quiet aud firm;

fsteru 6u8)<tC.
Baltimore, Md., JJppt 19..Wheat steady;
>. 2 rod, spot and.September 8102khl OSK;
tobcr $1 ffttvtl (BJ4; December 5107»$al 07'?,
jolpts ICO,000 bushels; shipments 112,)bushels. Corn easy; spot We: year
tfs32c; January 51%o51kc; receipts 4,000
ishcls. Oais steady; Ao. 2 white westorn 37c;
uelpts 1R.OOO btishels. Rye firm; No. 207c.; roipts35,000 bushels. shipments 15,000. ITuy
;ady; good to choice timothy $13 OOalS 00.
fleedull; 18>$c." Eggs easy at JUc. Others unauged.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept. 19..Flour quiet,
in. Wheat quiet; No. 2 rod September Si 03',<
03%; October$104Kal WU; November 31 Ofllj
00%; December 81 OS;*. Corn weak; ungraded
Ixea 09o; No. 2 mixed September 02a63c;
itoberflOaOlc; November 58%a59jta; December
nWc. Oats nominally unchanged; white 34c;
). 2 white September aud October Sflc; Novemr3fl>ijcDecember 37c. Mess pork, rtew,$12 50
300. Eggs steady; Pennsylvania fiwts 21o.
cincinnati, O.. Sept. 10..Flour quiot. Wheat
?ady; No. 2 red 08c: receipts 4,000 bushels;
ipments ft,000 bushels. Corn easier; No. 2
Ixed 05c. Oats easier; No. 2 mired 3\%q.
ro dull: No. 2 88c. Pork quiet at 810 75.
inl dull and firm at £0 75. Bulk meats
>ady at 87 60. Bacon steady at 88 05.
hlaky steady at 8118. Butter, sugar and checse
tn. Eggs steady at Italic.
roLEbo, O., Sept*19..Wheat steady; cash
' BnntamiMf Q7K£ty llt'cnmlifT fit irin

dorn (lull; ciwh CCc. Onts qulot;
n1i 30c. Rye nctfvo; cosh mid September 92c;
overseuj active; cash oud September Si CO;
jtobcr W 47&

Llvo Stock.
CmcAoo, Sopt. 19..Cattle, receipts 5,000 head;
ipmonts 3,800 bead; market lower; natives
00a4 40; Tqxpfti 82 25a3 65; cows ,81 40a2 80.
ogs, receipts0,000licttd; shipments4,500 head;
arket lofror; rough and common 84 25a110;
ixed and packers 84 40a4 00; prime heavy
id butchers' weights 85 15aT> 40; prime 84 M
20. tiheep, receipts 2,500 ihead; shipments
) head; morkot atcudy; natives £4 25n5 00;
eteruti 83 flSat 25; prime Texaus 9i 00a5 20;
nibs 83 2Sa4 75.
Bast Etdkrty, Pa., Sept 19,.Cattle, receipts
tSl head: shipments 1,022 head; nothing dolug.
through consignment*. Hogs, receipts 4,600

iud; shipments 4,200 head; market slow;
liladclphlos 85 (50; Yorkers and mixed 85 25a
10: grousers 81 75a3 00. Sheep, receipts 1,500
ad; shipments 900 head; nothing doing;
demand.

:ikcikkati, 0., Sept 19..Hogs wcakor; eom
i »-i TXmK nr. mi,i

jn uuu i1kui V" IIHW « »'. iwui»ub »u>4 uxnuvig

60a5 25. Kocoipts 1,800; shipments #00.

Petroleum.
New Yonx, Sept. 10..Potroloum openod
rooff on execution of a few small buying or>rsfrom tho West, and ndvanccd 1 ccnt, then
acted and closed steady. Pennsylvania, oils:
ot, opened and lowest, COc; highest and clos*
p, file; options, opening, GOG; highest, file;
wrest 69%c; closing, CO^e. Sale* 78,<J00 Barrels.
Ukadfohd, Sept. 19..Opened end lowest, 59%o:
ghest, Cl^c; cJoscd at U)%e; clearances, 328,000
irrels.
Pimntmou, Pa.. Sopt. 10..Strong and higher;
«ned and lowest COc; closed and highest a%c.

Weekly Bank Statement.
Stkw Yonx, Sept. 10..Tho weekly bank state*
ent shows tho following changes:
!Mrn, decrease .. J 908,025
mns, increase 3,073,500
lecle. increase ~. 708,700
igal tenders, decrcoso 1,031,100
jposits, increase. 2,594,500
rculatlon, decrease 25,400
rhe bank now hold 87,750,800 In excess of the
qulrcments of the 25 per ccnt rule.

Digr Qoodi.
Nrw York. Sept 19..Boilnosa In dry gooda
u fair for Satnrilay. The condition o! t«do
id the undenclei were apparently Unchanged.

Motale.
drr Tone. Sept 19.-PIg Ins dull; AmcrlaCfl OOelfl 00.

______

Cotton.
JurcwsAn, 0., Sept. 19.-Cotton weak; aidlWtWo.,

Thk Rev. iffm. Stont, Wiarton, Ont,
ates: After being ineffectually treat1by seventeen different doctors for
romln and blo&d disease, I was cared

Ir Burdock Blood Bitters. Write hhn
ir proof. B4W

hiIdren,Cry;for Pitcher's Castorli

MEDICAL

Both the effect and result when 011*0
Bloisom is used. It acts gently, yet
nmnmtlv. It is the neatest boon to
womankind. Every lady can treat herselfand not have to undergo the torture
of Instruments from physicians. Olive
Blossom positively cures all forms of
female weakness, such as Painful Menstruation,Ulceration, Larceration, Barrenness,Leucorrhcea, Pruritus, Cancer,
Ovarian and FibroidTumorsin their early
stages and the long list of innumerableand unmentionable sufferings that
afflict the patient The Olive Blossom
treatment is simple and harmless. The
first application often gives permanentrelief. Try it, and you will exclaim,
as hundreds of others have: "Oh. I
feel like a different woman I" One
month's treatment sent postpaid to any
part of the world on receipt of
six months, $5.00. Ollvo Blossom
is forsale by au leading druggists. Any
druggist who may not have it can order
it from the wholesale dealer. Do not
accept any substitute. Beware of fraudulentimitations.
The Celebrated France Pastils Olltro

Blossom, is prepared only by The
France Medical Institute Co., Columbus,
O. Incorporated1886. Capital$300,000.00.
Branch Houses : New Ybrk, Chicago,

San Francisco, and London, England.
Sold by Login Drug Co., C. K Goette, TV. W

Irwin, W. K, UlllIotiiB, V. Schuopf. C. Mcako>
moUer. W. C. Armbrlglit, XV. II. wflUuni una U.
w. iidoricii j. W. fiitrah iinl Btlnofl tt Co..
Mnrtin'l Ferrj; Bowie A Cd. Bridgeport: a M.
Wyrick, Bellmte; St. Clair Eroj., BeuwooiK»W_

RADAM'S
Mifipnhfi KillflP.
jjiivi vn/v uiu*»*

The Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.

OLD IN THEORY BUT THE REMEDY RECENTLYDISCOUKREDt

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH. CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA. HAY

FEVER. BRONCHITIS. RHEUMATISM
DYSPEPSIA, CANCER, SCROFULA,DIABETES. '

BRIGHT'S DISEASE, MALARIALFEVER, DIPHTKERIAAND CHILLS,

In short, nil forma ol Orjnroic and Functional
dleoiuos. TLo cures clTocted by tills Mudleluo
ere in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only In Jngs containing Ono Gallon.

nnT/wmrxmro nnn.ins-a bidbU investment
*^^vbcn Hqiitii^iid Lilo can bo obtained.

HUsTOar OF THE MICEOBE KILLEtt FEES."

For solo by All Retail Druggists. Trade suppliedby
LOGHN DRUG CO..

OC8-1UW SOLB AOKym.

mm
la the Best Household Eomedy Extant

It is a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,
An invnlunbloTtaaody for Wound3, Burns, Swellings,Soros, Croup, Bronokitls, eto.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Bold by all druggists at CO conts per box. Send

8 two-ccnt stamps for froo eamplo box ana boos.

TAR-OED'COMPANY,
CHICAGO, JTJg.
DR SASDEN'B

ELECTRIC BELT

UTUTHTUTS. |g$l§K§*IT" IICCTMIMHOVEHHTt.

^5^ tOSHMOIT.
Win air* without mrfltloo all WmHim nnttlii trtm
udiiiilmafkNli mm fAMM. tUiuH nr ImtluHllaB.
u Niul ibftaitlaa.drfciu, l«wi, n«rraaa dabllllT, alaaplaaaaaia.UQ(«sr, rbtuiulUn, kidt«r» IUr«f tod bl*4d«r
puiDia.uva back, liab««tv mUIIm, jraml iU-baaltft.au.
Tbla tlMtrio Nil mulna Waadafftil fapcmaMiU orar aU
oibera, and «l*ai a nmsl that la Ituuntlj f«)t bf tha weafar
rwa forf#lt ii.QOO.00, tad will nn all or (ka abora dl»e*

aaa orm par. Thau*nia ba»a t»«n corai by tbla marralani
tttt«uUou*xiet all «tb«r taoMdlaa tall«4,*od it(In bun<
irada of (« tiraooUl* in tbla and ararrattar aUta.
Our povarfal Imrrot.d ILICTRfC RC8PXSS0EY U tit

PNlNUMa trar affared vaak maa: rRKE W1TH1LL BS1TH.
llaaltfc ud VtiartH Blrta<U OCAKAHTKfD la SO u 00

PATS. 8<ad far lu& Ulaifrattd ptiapbUW, Malad, tm

JjrtarbM

® JAPANESE

PJLE
GORE

K guaranteed Cars far Piles of vhataror
kind or degree.External, Internal, Blind
or Blooding, Itohing, Gbronio, Beoont or
Hereditary. $1.00 a box; 8 boxoa, $5.00.
8ont by mall, propaid, on reoeipt ot prioo.
We guarantee to ooro any oaso of Filoa.
Guaranteed and sold only by

TOLKIN BROTHERS.
TwcUUi sud Market 6U., WheelingT»n. jslO-nsw

Free, Free, Free Trial!
ELECTRO NERVINE

Curos Permanently
All diseases of tho Nervous System, clthor Acuta
or Chronic In oltlicr box. It kkstorm Impaired
or Lort Fowejw. Checks all Forms of Waate or
jjitun; aiocm fcirong uie nou. xuupacjuurot
|l; 81* for to. Trial ptckaco, 12c, (witfi bool),
ent iocutely Muled on recdpt^orpric& ^Addit**
noat No. g701 Cottagq Groveavs.. folcago, ib.
ffeBl11HI"MSariufceffagUUhUU b.m.woolley.m.d,

Atimtn,0». Offlco 100$ Whitehall wj

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and dopartura of tralna on and aft*

November 18 IWl ExrusATJo* or Bmuuig
Mark«: Dally; ffiuaday oxoepted; {Monday
exctpted; ISatunlay excepted; [Sunday oalyj
"Saturday only. Eartern Standard Tim*.
totrxxt. |K. <* u. R. K..Main Llna.Eait Aiuuva
4:M am Waih. Cy.Bolt., Phil. <fc X. Y *11:80 pm
2:85 pmfwaah. Cy.B&lt., PhlL AN. Y *12:46 pa12:05 um Wuah. C'y, Bolt, Phil, 6 N.Y 8:46 am
tb.uo aw Cumberland Aroom t5:16om
*2:35 pm ..Grafton Accom......... *12:45 pa
|8:00 am -Moundsvilla Accom...... 113:45 pm

pm Moundsrllle Accom....... \ 5:15 pmtO.OOpm .. Cameron Aorom 17:00 am
DKPAKT. a AO. R.IL.C.0. Dir.. WoSt iUUVL
7:60 am For Columbus and Chicago *12:55 am

*10:15 am Columbm, Cin.and Chicago *5:10pm*10:90 pm Chicago Llmited^t^ *5:50 am
14:15 pm -...Chicago Express *11:00 am

*10:80 pm Columbus, Clu. «t SL Louis.. *5:40 am
t2:M pm Columbus Aocom .... fll:00 amtioria urn St. Clalrsvlllo Accom fll :00 am
f2:S8 pm| St ClalrsrllleAccom f5:00pm
DKPAKT. B.AO. R. K..W., P. A B. DlT. AUUTI>
*5:45 am .For Pittsburgh and Kait *10:10 ao
*7:20 am Pittsburgh *5:55 pm
(0:10 pm Pittsburgh andKait. *10:25 pm
tl :40 pm Pittsburgh 112:45 pm
11:29 pm --Pittsburgh .... Ill :90 am
t6:a0pm|...Waahingtou, Pa., Accom...! f7:60am
DEPART. P. C. & ST. L. Rr. ARKIVB.
t" :20 am Pittsburgh.............. pm
t8:30 am Stcubcuvilla and Weft... tt:2S pmfl :S0 pm ..Pittsburgh and New York.. +3:86 pm+4:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and Now York., tw:80 »

fio:06 pm ...Pittsburgh and N. Y. Ex....
Win i.

t7:20 am Exprca, Cln. and 8t Louis... *6:50 am
flOrQfrpm Express, Cln. and St Louli^. 40:20 pm
tl:S0 pm Express, Steubenvill® & Col. f8£5 pm
t4:20 pm ...Steubenvllle & Demlson.. 6:25 pm
DEPART. C. A P. STIt ARRIVS.
6:40 am Pittsburgh. Clove. A Chicago. t0:16 pm
to:43 am SteuhenvMe Accom tl:10 pmfil :13aa -Pittsburgh and New York.. f":80am
M-ftlnm (ImthUikI mill rhlMm 40:00 am
tfl:44pm J»itt«burKh and New York- p:52pm{7:11pm ..Eoat LlverpooL ....I r7:45 pm
DEPART. C. L. £ W. R. B. Atom.

112:18 pm Exprew, Cleveland, E iff. 12:40 pm
15:01) pm .........NoMllon Accom....... tll:83 am
16:00 am ......St Clalriville Accom...... t9:35am
flO :83 am J$t Clalrflvtlle Aocom 106 pm
12:24pm St Claiwvflle Accom....... 5:26 pm
6:21 pm .St Clalnvlllt Acoom....... 6:09 pml:80pm|Xocnl Freight and Accom.... fl2:06pm
DEPABT. OHIO RIVER R. K UUU
TiOOam Pamnger 10:fi0«m

fll:45am a Faoenger.....^. ..... t3:35pm
S:80pm PnMCDgor.....~..*6:00pm
LEAVE B. Z. & C. RAILROAD. ARJUTE.
BKDLAfKE BKf.f.A fll
11:00 am ...JJell&lro and Zaucuville..... 4:10 pm
4:45 pm ...,MM...M.Woodifleld- 8:30 am
5:30 am w..Mlxed Traln......~~... 6:46 pm

STEAMERS.
STEAMER K. E. PHILLIPa

Tmita WhMllnir Dillf Trln. Cltf
f .llrilMfr Time.8:40,8:80, S6:00 and 11:fia. m.;cFiMiKfift 2:00,4:00, C:00 p. m.
Leavo Wheeling8undays. City Tlm».8:00,10:00

and 13:00 a. m.; 2:00.4 :w, 0:60 p. m.

RAILROADS.
WHEELING&ELHGR0YERAILROAD.
On and after Monday, September 14,2891, tralni

will run as follows, city tlxuo:
Leave Wheeling..*6:00 a. m., 7:00 a. m.. 8:00

a. in., 0:00 a. m., 20:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., *12:00 m.,
1:00 p. m., 2 p. m.. 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 5:00 p.
m., 0:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 8.-00 p. 9:00 p. m*
11:(0 p. m.
Leave Elm Gbove..*0:00 a. m., 7:00 a. 8:00

a. xn., 9 a. in.. 20:00 a. xn., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 m..
2.*00 p. in., 2:00 p. in.,8:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. m., 5:00

{r. iii., 0:00 p. xn., 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. m. 0:00 pun* t
0:00 p. m.
*XHuly, except Sunday.
Bi'nday..Cnurch trains leave Elm Grove at

9:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 22:27 p. m. .**J.O. GILLELinr,
del General Manager.

OHIO,

For Baltimore. Philadei.
pbla and New York, 12:05
a.m.,4:65am.,2:85p. xn.,

Cumberland aocomrnodatlon, 8:00 a. m., dally,
exccpt 8unaar.
Grafton aMomrnodatlon:i2:85 p.am., dally.
iMOUUUHVUiO mwuiiuuuuuuui u>ww ik w<| e«r

copt Sunday, and 2:85 p. ml., dally.
Catnoron accommodation 6:00 p. m., oxcopt

Sunday.
AltHTVB.

From yew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore
8:45 a. m. and 12:45 p. m. and 11:30 p. m., dally.
Cumberland accommodation, 5:15 p. m., ex*

oept.Sunday.Grafton accommodation, 12:45 p. in. dally.
'-Mottndsvlllo accommodation, 8:45 a. in., 12:41
p. m., dally; 5:10 p. m. exoept Sunday. t .

Cameron accommodation, 7 a. m., oxcopt Ban*
*** TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Chicago, 7:50 and 10:15 a. m. and 10:80 n.

m.. daily, and 4:15 p. m., daily except Monday.
Cincinnati oxpreas, 7:50 and 10:15 a. m. and

Colum%a accommodation, 2:55 p. m., dallyexceptSunday.
8u ClilrsvillQ accommodation 10:15 a.m. and

2:50 p. w. excopt Sunday.
AltRIYR.

Chicago express, 12:55 and 5:40 a. m. and 6:19
p. m., dally.
Cincinnati express, 5:40 a. m. and 6:10 p. m.(

Columbus accommodation, 11:00 a, m., dally*
accommodation. U:00 a. m. and

6:00 p. m., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh, 5:45 and 7:20 a. m., dally: 1:40
p.m., daily, except Sunday, 6:25 p. m., Sunday
only.
For Pittsburgh and the Hast, 6:10 p. m., dally.
Washington accommodation, b:w p. in., aaillt

except Sunday.
AWUVX.

From Pittsburgh, 10:16 a. m.. dally, and 12:18
p. in., dally, except Sunday; 0:55 and 10:3)p. in.,
daily, and 11:30 a. m., Sunday only.
Washington accommodation, 7:50 a. m., dally,

except Sunday. '

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct route-to Marietta. Parkersburg, Point

Pleasant, Huntington, Ashland, Portsmouth and
Cincinnati. Also to Charleston, Clifton Forga
and Staunton, Va., and Lexington and Lonu*
Ylllo, Ky.
Timo Tablo offcctivo June 2L 1891. Central

Tlino. ______

Leave-1-* a. m. a. m. p.m.
Whcellng...M^.«...«M......«.«...... 0:0010:46 8:80

Arrive. p.m.
Marietta. 9:88 2:10 7:1#
Parkersburg .. 10:15 2:45 7:41

Fotnt ncu«nt...... Pi!« 8:82
Huntington .. 8:30 7 45 ...h«

a.m.
Ashland 4:80 8:07.
Portsmouth 4:02
Clnciuuatl........,.. 7:80

p.jn.
Charleston.,.... .. 8:55

a.xn.
Clifton Forgo ....... 0:38
Btannton ....... « 9:WU...~
Baggage cbeokod through to destination oC

tickets.
W. J. Robixbow, General Futengor Agent, Pitkenbuxg.W. Vo.
A. J. JUhdy. AnUttat Gonenl PaMecg*

Agent, Farktraburg, W. Vi.
j. a Toxukson, Funenger Agent, WhMUng,

W.V*.
Central Standard Time.

Pennsylvania Lines.
From Bridgeport Station.

Train* via the Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rollroodleave Bridgeport lor Pittsburgh, Chicago
and Clevoland. 4:49 a. ra. For Pittsburgh, 10:12
a. m. For Chicago and Cleveland, 1:00 p. m. For
Pittsburgh and&rw York. 2:44 p. in. For Wellsxllle.8:43n.in. For East Liverpool. 6:11 p. m.
Trains arrive atBridgeport at 8:00 a. m.. 10:30 a.

m.: 2.-06p.m.,8:16p. m., 4:62 p. in., and 0:tf
**^ vnmr wtrvrttva btatthw
Trains vin the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati & 8t

Louis Railway.Pan-Handle Itouto.leavo Wheelingfor Btaubcnville, Pittsburgh and the East,
C :**)*. m., 12:80 p. m., 8:30p. m., and 9.1)6 p. m.
For Columbia, Cincinnati, Indianapolli and St
LoulB. 7:10 a. m. and 9.0b j>. m. For Columbus
and Chloago, 12:80 p. m. Trains arrive at Wheelingat6:60a. m., 9:80 a.m.,2:86p.pm.
and 6:25 p. ra. Trains leave at 620 a. rn. and
arriving at 8:20 p. m., run aolld between Wheelingand Pittsburgh. All trains dally except
Sunday. new

A Wise Merchant
Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation is death
.in Trade as in other
things. Now Customers
should be sought after all
the time. There is only
oneway to get them.use '

the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.


